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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT

You are setting up a Windows 10 Enterprise computer.
The computer's network connections are shown in the Network
connections exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)
The computer's network settings are shown in the Network
Settings exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)
Advanced TCP/IP settings are shown in the Advanced TCP/IP
Settings exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the
statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
The computer has a physical network adapter.
When you enable Hyper-V on a computer, a virtual network
adapter connected to a virtual switch is added.
Therefore, the computer is a Hyper-V host.
The computer has an IP address. The text in the image below
shows that the network connection is not DHCP enabled.
Therefore, this is a static IP address.
The computer is a Hyper-V host, not a Hyper-V virtual machine.

NEW QUESTION: 2
ìž¬í•´ í›„ ëŒ€ê·œëª¨ ì²˜ë¦¬ ì‹œì„¤ì—•ì„œ ì„œë¹„ìŠ¤ë¥¼
ë³µì›•í•˜ë ¤ë©´ ë¨¼ì € ë‹¤ì•Œ ì¤‘ ì–´ë–¤ ìž‘ì—…ì•„ ìˆ˜í–‰í•´ì•¼
í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ë³´í—˜ íšŒì‚¬ ì—•ì•´ì „íŠ¸ì—•ê²Œ ì•Œë¦¬ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
B. ìƒ•í˜¸ ë•™ì•˜ë¥¼ í™œì„±í™”í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
C. ë¹„ìƒ• í–‰ë•™ íŒ€ì•„ ì‹œìž‘í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
D. ìž¥ë¹„ ê³µê¸‰ ì—…ì²´ì—• ë¬¸ì•˜í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
ã•‚ã•ªã•Ÿã•®ã‚¯ãƒ©ã‚¤ã‚¢ãƒ³ãƒˆã•¯ã€•è‡ªç¤¾ãƒ–ãƒ©ãƒ³ãƒ‰ã•®ã‚¬ã‚¤
ãƒ‰ãƒ©ã‚¤ãƒ³ã•«å•ˆã•†ã‚ˆã•†ã•«ã€•ã•™ã••ã•«ä½¿ã•ˆã‚‹è³¼èªç®¡ç•†
ãƒšãƒ¼ã‚¸ã•®ãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ³ãƒˆã‚’å¤‰æ›´ã•—ã•Ÿã•„ã•¨è€ƒã•ˆã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•™
ã€‚
ã•“ã‚Œã‚’ã•©ã•®ã‚ˆã•†ã•«è¨å®šã•—ã•¾ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. [è¨å®š]&gt;
[ä¼šç¤¾ã•®ãƒ‡ãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ«ãƒˆ]ã•«ç§»å‹•ã•—ã•¦ã€•ãƒ‰ãƒãƒƒãƒ—ãƒ€ã‚¦ã
ƒ³ãƒªã‚¹ãƒˆã•‹ã‚‰ç›®çš„ã•®ãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ³ãƒˆã‚’é•¸æŠžã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚

B. [é›»å•ãƒ¡ãƒ¼ãƒ«ã‚°ãƒ«ãƒ¼ãƒ—]&gt;
[ã‚°ãƒãƒ¼ãƒ•ãƒ«è³¼èªç®¡ç•†]&gt;
[ç·¨é›†ã•¨ãƒ—ãƒ¬ãƒ“ãƒ¥ãƒ¼]ãƒšãƒ¼ã‚¸ã•«ç§»å‹•ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
C. Setup&gt; Display
Formatsã•®é †ã•«ã‚¯ãƒªãƒƒã‚¯ã•—ã•¦ã€•ãƒ‰ãƒãƒƒãƒ—ãƒ€ã‚¦ãƒ³ãƒªã‚
¹ãƒˆã•‹ã‚‰ç›®çš„ã•®ãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ³ãƒˆã‚’é•¸æŠžã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
D.
ãƒ•ã‚©ãƒ³ãƒˆã‚¹ã‚¿ã‚¤ãƒ«ã‚’æ ¼ç´•ã•™ã‚‹ã‚«ã‚¹ã‚¿ãƒ ã‚ªãƒ–ã‚¸ã‚§
ã‚¯ãƒˆã‚’ä½œæˆ•ã•—ã•¦ã•‹ã‚‰ã€•è³¼èªãƒšãƒ¼ã‚¸ã•§ã••ã•®ã‚ªãƒ–ã‚¸
ã‚§ã‚¯ãƒˆã‚’ãƒ•ã‚¤ãƒ³ãƒˆã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
Answer: B
Explanation:
Reference:
https://docs.oracle.com/cloud/latest/marketingcs_gs/OMCAA/pdf/O
racleEloqua_Emails_UserGuide.pdf(p.29 and 30)
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